Invitation Ski-orienteering in Övertorneå,
Sweden 6-7 /1 2018,

WRE-event and observation event for the Swedish
national team
Distances:
Saturday 6/1: Long-distance. Sunday 7/1: Sprint
Event centre: Övertorneå sportsground. Organizers: Övertorneå IF and OK Renen
Classes:
M/W 21, 20, 18, 16, 14, 12, 35, 45, 55, 65, 75 and 3 courses of different levels
open for everyone (ÖM 1,3 and 5)
Registration mainly through Eventor (https://eventor.orientering.se) Late entry
also possible up to 30 minutes before first start as long as we have enough maps.
Those with no access to eventor can email: henry@barsk.se with their details.
In case of very few registered some classes can be combined.
Registration:
Entry on time no later than Sun 31/12 in Eventor. Late entry until Wed 3/1
Fee:
For M/W 18,20,21 the fee is 200 SEK/day. Other adults 175 SEK/day Youths (12-16)
100 SEK/day. Late entries +50%.
Punching system:
SI-system. If you are using your own device the number has to be given during
registration. Otherwise a rental device will be assigned. 30 SEK/day. Cost of lost
device is 300 SEK.
Event centre:
The Sportsground in Övertorneå, https://goo.gl/maps/tUYfsN5H8Wz Guidance
from road 99.
Parkering:
At the event centre
Start:
Saturday first start 11:00
Sunday first start 10:00
Startlists:
Will be published at Eventor 4/1
Temperature limit:

Youths -15, others -17. Temperature questions: +46 (0)70 370 3971 from 06:00
Terrain and tracks
The map is dominatet by a largish hill although the longer courses on Saturday will
use a more flat marshy area. The area closest to the event centre has some wider
tracks prepared for cross-country skiing otherwise most of the tracks are more
narrow tracks prepared by snowmobiles.
Map
Isovaara-Hillajänkkä, this map has last been used for Lapin Lumirastit 2011 and the
Finnish championships at ultra-long distance.
Service
Showers, Cafeteria
Accommodation:
Norrsken Lodge, cottages and hotel Övertorneå phone: +46 (0)927-10035,
www.norrskenlodge.com
Accommodation also possible in Juoksengi (25km north of Övertorneå):
Vandrarhemmet Finnmyrten
http://polcirkelbyn.se/sv/juoksengi/tjanster/foretag/58-vandrarhemmet-finnmyrten

- by www.Booking.com or Kalle +46 70 - 521 06 22, sovagott@jgitv.se
Main organizers:
Competition leader: Ahti Aasa, ahti.aasa@gmail.com
Course setters: Lena and Claes Turesson
Course controller: Frans Wickbom

Welcome!

